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Introduction

　Polarized optical microscopes (POM)are conuiwnly used to identify liquid crystalline textures.

However, itis often found problematic to enroloy this technique in investigating the n^sophase

transition ofpolynieric materials due to their higher viscosities.Rheological measurements at this

juncture could provide us with valuable infoTniation about the mesophase transition of liquid crystalline

polymers【''.Accordingly, there have been some rheological investigations Fqrarted on万thennotropic

liquid crystalline polTOiers (TLCPs) due to the high sensitivity of their theological response to the

morphological variation of the polymers 【｀il。

　It has been shown that the polymers in mesophase exhibit an unusual feature, namely, the higher

viscosity in the isotropic state than in the nema万ticstate in spite of tiiehigher temperature in the isotropic

state.Obviously, this behavior does not obey the Anhenius relationship'*'.Phase transitions were

verified by examining the variation tendencies of the rheological parameters such as viscosity and

moldulus【^.

Newly developed thennotropic liquid crystalline poly(aryl ether ketone)s are of interest for both

fundamental research and practical application because they exhibit not only ａ nematic but also ａ more

ordered smectic phase【"｡It has been demonstrated that the polymers in nematic state show much lower

me万It/viscositiestヽ・Ihe isotropic polymers with similar structures. The/preparation万〇f theimotropic

liquid crystalline poly (aryl ether ketone)s has shown promise in improving the processibility of normal

poly (aryl ether ketone)s【".Many investigations have been reported on the relationship between their

phase behavior and structures by using differentialscanning calorinwtry (DSC), wide angle x-ray

diffraction, POM as well as transmission electron microscope (TEM){">゛"･ However, a littlework on

their rheological behavior was rqjorted{"'. The present paper covers the rheological behavior of ａ

tlffiTmotiopicliquid crystalline poly (aryl ether ketone) and describes a shear-犬induced stabilization of the

netnatic phase.
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Eχperimental

Material Preparation

　The thermotropic liquid crystalline poly (aryl ether ketone)copolymer was prepared by reacting

mesogenic 4,4'-biphenol, crystal-disrupting conrnnomer tert-butylhydroquinone with 1,4-difliioro-

benzophenone in tetramethylene sulfone in the presence of anhydrous potassium carbonate. The

copolymer, referred to as DB3, with 30% of biphenol molar moiety was enmloyed in the present work.

The copolymers with other biphenol moieties showed more ordered smectic phase. which made the

rheogolical properties con^licated and they will be reproted in ａ separate paper. The details.of the

synthesis of the copolymer were described in a literature fl<】andalso in ａprevious paper ofoms I"】.Ithas

a "F NMR-based number average molecular weight of7000 and its structnial formula is shown as:

Instrument

　The thermal transitions of DB3 were iiKasured on ａPerkin Elmer DSC-7 difTerentialscaimmg

calorimeter. The DSC scan showed that the thennal transitions of DB3 were a nominal melting transition

at 325 ℃and an isotropizatioD transition around 395 ℃.DB3 was thermally stable with ａ deconroosition

teiiq>erature above 500℃in nitrogen at a 5% weight loss, as determined by means of ａ

thennogravimethc analyzer (Perkin Elmer TGA7 )･

　The rheological measurements were conducted on an rheomietrics rheometer. The polymer sanq)les

were subject to steady shear flow.

Results and Discussion

　Polymer DB3 has a relatively broad mesophase tenroerature re万gionof 70℃ and an accessible clearing

point. This/unique feature as we万nas the excellent thermal stability with decomposition teiapeistste

much higher than itsisotropization万tenmerature enables us to perform rheological measurements in the

tenmerature region covering the isotropization transition.In contrast many commercially available

tbermotropic liquid crystalline polyesters have inaccessible isotropic transition tenmeratures because

they decompose before reaching their clearing temperatures.
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　Figure l shows the flow plots ofDB3 at different tens》eratures aiMi different shear rates The

ten^eratures were chosen to cover the neinatic phase, the transition region as well as重1≫isotnmic phase

based on the DSC results. One can find from Figure l that the shear rate dependences of the viscosity at

different te呻eratures are quite similar.indicating no万〇bvious phase transition occurii^ with increasing

tenqierature. However, itis evident/that polymer DB3 displayed a/viscosity more than ･一犬OTderof

magnitude lower in the nematic region than in the/tenroerature Tegions reaching the deariiffipoint or

above it It is interesting to note that the viscosity plots at 400℃and 410℃crossed over widi each odier・

with a viscosity at 400℃slightly higlKT or lower. depending on the shear rates.　　　　　The above

abnormal viscosity order coiiq>ared to normal polymer melts could be attributed to ibe fonnation of

biphase below the clearing tenq>eiature. Before the san^le － Mly isotnq>ic，t^matic andisotropk

phases already coexisted↓In other words, sonK万molecules with relatively lower molecular weights

becanK isotropic and entered the nematic phase. There has been e:q)eriiiientalevidence

polymers/with low molecular weights have lower clearing points万The mteresting viscosity variation was

reported for another TLCP≪"l.
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　Figure 2 displays the temperature dq}end<n]ce of viscosity at difTerent shear rates based on the

viscosity data in Figure 1. The results at shear rates of 10 s-',lO^s･', lO^s- and ４×10^ S‘'were plotted.

Generally, the viscosity increases with increasing tenmeratur・. However, at the conroaratively lower

shear rates of 10 s゛゛and10^ s'. the viscosities showed ａmaximum at 400℃, above which the shear

viscosity decreased. It means that the viscosity may obey the＼Arrhenius Felatjonship at tenmeratiu-es

above 400X:.UsuaUy, the viscosity iiKnreases widi increasing tempeniture in biphasic region. Here, the

broad biphasic tenqieratuie interval indicate ａrelatively wide molecular weight distribution of the

sanmle as the result of solution condensation in the sanmle prroaration｡The tenmeratuie at which the

maxi皿iim viscosity ^mears is believed to be the tiansition teiiq>eratuiefrom nematic to isotropic, wdiich

agrees/with the isotropization tenmetature from tbe DSC scan within eχperimental uncertainties.

　At a higher shear/rate/of lO?s'',die viscosity maxinnitn was 叙uid to qjpear atａ much/higher

ten^)erature as flierewas ａ viscosity plateau fix>m40011: to 410℃. At a slKsar/rateof4× lc s'，die

viscosity continually increased with mcreasing tenmerature and no viscosity maximum was observed in

the teii:q)eraturerange investigated. It means that viscosity maximum would I≫esuinably exist atａ even

higher tenmerature. That die tenmerature at which tbe viscosity fUBXHlTMTllsppcsss shifts to higher ones

with increasing shear rate reveals ａshear-induced mesophase stabilization of this thennotropic liquid

ciystalline polymer. That is, die nematic phase was ma万intainedin a broader ten^wrature/region,＼vtdiich

reflected the molecular orientation ofliquid crystalline polymer under tbe implied shear flow. In fact.the

similar conmlex shear rate dependence of viscosity for an all-aromatic thmnotropic polyester with ａ

helical chain confonnation was reported'"'.

　The above observation/was believed to be thefiist steady riieologicalinvestigation on thennotropic

liquid crystalline poly (aiyl ether ketone) and to be of inmoitance to/die process of this material｡
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